Desert Adventist Academy

October 18, 2019

October 19

October 23

October 25

October 28

Oct 28-Nov 1

Fall Fest Movie Night

Minimum Day

1st Qtr Ends

2nd Qtr Begins

Fall Week of Prayer

Fall Fest Movie Night on Saturday Night!!
e hope to see you
all this Saturday
night at our Fall Fest
Movie Night. The festivities
begin at 6:00 p.m. with a short
sundown worship and we will
then have a variety of games,
activities, & food. Our free family movie, Toy Story 4, starts at
7:00 p.m. and will be in the
school parking lot. Bring chairs

& blankets. Popcorn & drinks
will be available to purchase.
Come & enjoy the fall season
with us! Invite your family
members, friends, & neighbors. All proceeds benefit our
classrooms & school projects.
All families are invited to
stay afterwards to help clean
up and fold up tables & chairs.

School Uniforms to be Worn Every day

Yankee Candle Items
Arrive in 2-4 Weeks
ust a reminder that products
from our fall fundraiser
should arrive in 2-4 weeks
from when our orders arrived at Yankee Candle. All orders were sent out
on Friday. And an email was received
on Wednesday that all orders arrived! So, we hope to see items delivered anytime between November 613. We will keep you informed if we
receive any news. Please remember
online orders can still be placed until
January 8, 2020.

Hot Lunch:

ith the end of 1st
quarter just around
the corner, we
hope that everyone has been
able to receive their uniform
shirts and all issues regarding
your orders have been resolved. Therefore, we expect
all students to be in their uniforms each and every day. All
shirts should have the school’s
logo embroidered on it. Plain
colored polo shirts with no

logo will not be accepted.
If you do not have enough
shirts for your child’s week,
please see the office as we
have many donated gently
used shirts that can be provided free of charge.
If students arrive out of
uniform to school, then as per
our school dress code, a uniform shirt will be provided for
them to change into. Thank
you for your cooperation.

Minimum Day on Wednesday, October 23
ll students have minimum day this Wednesday, October 23 due to
teacher curriculum planning in

the afternoon. There will be
NO hot lunch but After School
Care will be open 12:00-5:30
p.m.

Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Pizza

Cheese Quesadilla

NO HOT LUNCH

Cheese Enchiladas

www.desertadventistacademy.org

Fun Fact:

Sports:
Volleyball Scores:
10/14:
1st DAA 25— 18 STS
2nd DAA 20—25 STS
3rd DAA 7—15 STS





10/16:

1st DAA 25— 20 St. Theresa’s
2nd DAA 27—29 St. Theresa’s
3rd DAA 15—10 St. Theresa’s 


Games:
Monday, Oct 21
Home Game @ 3:30 p.m.
DAA vs. Sacred Heart
Wednesday, Oct 23
Home Game @ 3:30 p.m.
DAA vs. Kings

T

October is National Popcorn
Poppin’ Month
Nebraska produces more popcorn than any other state.
Americans eat approzimately
17 billion quarts of popped corn
per year.
Movie theaters make more
profits by selling popcorn than
movie tickets.
Before stoves & microwaves,
hot sand was used to pop corn.
The largest popcorn ball was 12
feet in diameter and weighed
5,000 pounds.

*Correction:
The winner of the Get Air Gift
Card was Brody Wade, 3rd
grade. Not 2nd grade. Congrats
again!

Thank You
Volunteers
hank you to the parent volunteers who
have been part of the
planning process, set up, & decorating that has been happening
this week for our Fall Fest. We
appreciate your time, energy, &
support of this event.

Bible Text of the
Week
Wait for the LORD; be
strong and take heart
and wait for the LORD.
Psalm 27:14 NIV

Tk/K-1st Grade Plan to Celebrate the Rainforest.

he Tk/K-1st grade classroom is still exploring the
amazing rainforest. After
looking at each layer: the forest
floor, understory, canopy, &
emergent level, and all its animals, students are now learning
about several of the plants &
trees including the great Kapok
Tree. Next week, we hope to
learn about some of the delicious
foods we get from the rainforest
and hopefully do some taste
testing! Next week will be our
last week on the rainforest and
we have a fun field trip planned
on October 30th to celebrate.
Our class will be driving to the

Rainforest Café located in Ontario. Students will get a tour of
the restaurant learning about
the many animals, plants, & resources there. Then we will stay
for lunch before returning back.
After our study of the rainforest, students are looking forward to a change. With the
Thanksgiving season just around
the corner, we will start a
new social studies unit on
Native Americans. We
hope to attend another
field trip for this study
by visiting Palm Canyons to be rookie rangers located in Palm
Springs.

It has been very exciting to
learn about such a wonderful
habitat such as the rainforest.
And our class looks forward to
many more discoveries and new
experiences as the year continues.
- Mrs. Trudeau

